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And wh I thouglit, pe lexed and sad,
O'ot tlis two-fold litfe an histon
Ofbad from soaod-of good fronam ,
Antiall iLs haTtdon mystet'»
iethougt I honnd « valedtvine:
* Morta , to ore ofrearth 'tisl en
'To kuaar te «tarots abat arts Mie.
Ou'sound tir enysteresofeavena"

F.a. GRAUA.

-For lite TRUE Wlns.
TO THE ANGEL OF DEATH.

Corne with a smile, when came onthon must.
Eroagel oethOe worM ta lie;

And tauchead giorify hi don,
This shuddorTa dust tait now lis me,

And froim this prison set me free.

Iang In thoso awful ceys I ull.
Titat gaze acresste cgpre.r foundi

Uion that sea there Is no sa i,
Nor any ligbt, nor any sounci

Froin the fan iore that girds it round.

Only two still and stendy rays,
That those twin orbs fdoom o'ertop;

Onir s cuet, eatient gaze
Whlt edrnk uit ybc'ng, drop by drop,

And bids the pulse ofNature stop.

Coe ia nemiie, ouspieius friend,
Ta nidier lu titis etornai day.

0f tbeae ;reak tortore mako an eund,
An charn ite patirya ln5 away

That bindsmete ta e tirnorous clay.

And le te noi îny seul akin,
To snirl'e sud tite ianuns or menu,

A nd avery grandeur that las been
oincet.tl s ai-glotions mtid ias bor,,

Nor Nelonger droep lu an>'omît cern.
Corne whiten t wa gros dark and cilli,
Couneh miao the poor mUidNteak,

Aundh iatire heot lite vaiole l M11
Wbfhicli usied ihappler days to speak,

Or ouly whispers say meekc.

corne with a miuei*aio tnt dimais lte sun,
Witi pityling heart and gentle liand;

And waft ine front a worl hat's doue
To peoce ihat wamo t ut ii>' tiuumaîc

In oa's nysuerlons bellt tand. A
n tE

DO-RA.

By JU LIA KAVENAGIf,
Auihor o> <talie," "d..ele," "Queen Mab," it

CHAPTER XL.
Mc. Tr.P'EMoE'aister-in-lai wanted i

speak Le tolimt, and Mr. Templemore, it wa
Sound, afcer a quarter ofan hour's search, wn
with lis uife in the rooru whiclh bad been th(
governess's sitting-room. But Miss Moor(
bat! good reason for not choosing to speak tt
him therel and she sent a civil message full o
apologies, but implying plainuly ber wish fo
a private interview. Dora, who hel lier hus
band'sb and, as if slie liad feared te shoul
.escape her, 'was obiged to relinquish lier hold
bhe could not go wit hil, sie could not bic
'um stay, she could ouiy say:

"n Youwili soon come back ?'
"Very soon," lie replied, cheerfully.

me went rather pleased t having made hi
escape, for ho wised to sece John Luan again
and bae did not wnt his wite, accompanî
him and eacounter flitt sad siglht. "Shll
go nd se hlim first'"lhe theouaght, ashe wen

p the staircase, aihiss Moore canwaita
fow nminutes." Se, _listead Of entering ti
srawiag-room on hluight, he turned toward
Mrs. Luans room on his left

ecarely' hu! Mr, Teiplemore enteredt
lae c -rooi, wlenf tle door whichi head

Vloset opened again, and Dora appearedi, pai
sut!loreathless. Ste htad guiessed all, and fol
lare!di.
.31ke darling, iînt brings ynouher'c i

aÉLstot, mith gentle reproof. "It is a !sad, t

' er usI ight beor you."
A Inuit!. ppalling fit o ai luagierlcr mena ht

sick-bed confirme(t his worrf
l ts. tua» raised lier bowed head and look

His at tem. Dorastoodnear her isband
.1Riofu w-tueptas.sot!araunt! ier vit pratecl.
5ng tenderness ,lier eyes 'yre irt e lalis
with something beyond love in their gaze-
sometBing of the worship and despair o a lost
spiritl Iooking her last of paradise, for che
thouight, "lNoi thle timae has corne!'

John Luan's mother roe on perceiving
then, and Mr. Templemore saw a nt an
:iece exchaucn a look s strange that it
amazed him. Why did Mrs. Luanse ye gazese fiercely n lis mife, and why did De atutu
S deadly pale as her own eyes met ti han
He began to utnderstandthat sonething which
concerned him, but of which ho aras k<pt
ignorant, la>' liddein under these silent lo>ks
-sone war, soie contest ! What cotlit
be? Why bad Dortafollowet hini?

"How is your son, Mrs. Luian ?" he atsked
gravely.

" How is ho !" she angrily eehoed. i 'Why

-do you ask ? Why do you Comner? Vat
brings ynu both luere? Could you not stay
iway'? Is it to taunt bita that yo coie?
look at them, John, lookat thern."

"l laihat woman mad, as Dora says,"
tihought Mr. Templemore, "or 'hat is it ?"

She stood by the bed looking at ber son,
and pointing with a scornful forefinger to 31r.
'Templemore and bis wite. Then turning
tapon' them with sudden fury-C

SfBegone I" she said!; "begone, or I wili
mat!é yon repent haviîg ome nean him!2"

Mr. -Templemore did nt move, and Dora
onty cln1ng coser to him; but si looked at
ier aunt wiith mingled dread and entreaty.

"Ha l I can matke you quake, My lady!"
said Mr. Luan, nod-ing «t ler pale nicce.
"'I gave yen s husbant!, cant! yen robbed nue
ofu a 'con in rettunbut I ean make ye
-quaketo you

"Aut-anî!" iniplered Doaa
Mrs. Lutan laughed, tint! JobeLunana whlo

had beenu silent aîrhile, tosset! tes lssilu bnis
but!, and! laughed awiLh'hic mother.

« Yen hecar himi T" site cried, stampig lier
foot art! locking ang rily' at Dorai; "go, I ««y i
--go bath e! yen Ibis marnent T"

"Richíard, lot tis go «aay T" entrested! Dora ;"cobi letiu«gooaway'i"
But ne mnare thon belote dit! MrI. Tomple-are «lt. Ho dartet! piercinig .lots frein

lire. Luan te hie mite. Thiere mas somiething
--some hiddten quarel lielweon thtese tare
Wompn-.--a Limeat.o eunee hart! art! teatr nthec
otheiora ho felL Dora tremble in overy> limb,
'Whd wmas ht?---what coulitI lie?
* Dora," ho sait!, lun a'iow, kind toue, ont!
'drawing hem modre dclye Là birn aèhe'spokeo
Ltais, bending aven bher--"Dora, what le iL?
Trust ir me."

The martas more lite doer froni beaven. Ste
trea. ber:arms arouait his neck. Oh I fot-

çr'iofeitgh, cie itfoniunidt"a Ders'
ingi-titud!e.,- a're"tliese myrthmrikàfor.part
ing-Thiin fron Mrs. Loganu 'I' ou s
bated ?"

Mr. Templemore who had 'listened as
tounded, now. started as if h bad been staung

IdYou part aefrom Mrs. Logan !" e cried
bis cyce flahuingt; "'tis false1--you dare not
-you could nt "

ilYes," replied Mre. Luan, with a sille'
nod, lyou always «corned me-I was stupid
was I? But I could make yeu put by on
woman and marry another, clever man thougl
you ivere, and foolish woman though yo
thought me."

The insolence af this bost exaeperated M
Templemore. "I tell you 'tis false !-false
lie said sternlyI; " you never did itP"

"lDid I net, though ? Who made Flornc
jealous? 'Twas I. Mr. Templemore. Wh
gave something ta Eva tbat made lier il, an
who told you to go te Dora that night whils
Florence was uatching? 'Twas L. .Ask he
ask Florence, ask Mrs. Logan, if you do no
believe ne.,

Mr. Templeaore looked thunderstruck.
" No, you could net b se base," he said

"yeu could net be tse cruel as te tamper 'wit
my child for that object-you could not.
had heaped you and yours with benefits-yo
could not pay rae back thuis!1"

"lBenefits! Yes, you robbed me and Joh
and Paul at! Dora of any brother's money
and you threw us a boine in return. And yo
wanted t marry that Florence Gale, w'h(
jilted Paul. No, te, Mr. Templeonre, I sait
Yeneshould marry my niece, and yon did-yo
dit!!"

Dora, overwhelmei with shame and grief
hid lier burnaing face in her bande. MNr. Tem
pleniare cauld rat spcsk.,

outYen rnhugsitme «tupid," said Mrs. Luat
again; 4you thoughtr me stupid, eh ?" Sh
said no more, but sat down again bytherson.

There was a brief silence. A sorrow toi
keen for anger or indignation h!ad fallen o
3fr. Templeumore,

ilPoor Florence!" ho said, with a quiverin
lip ; "poor, foolishl Florence "

His troubled eye fell on Dora as he epoke
Perhaps ho dit not sec lier, but fhat look, s
far away, so remote, cut hier to the ieart
She vithdrew from his side, and le did not
detain or callier back; hie stood as the ble
had struck iim-pale, motionlss, and, savi
those words, silent. Dora forgot er ow
grief in the sight of his.

;l ichard," shte said, coming back te him
and lier tears diowieng, aforgive me ifI canno
set yoiu fcee !-orgive me!" Her eyes were
raised ta his, tons were on her cheeUs, and
iher look seenied to say, "lOh i dare I b lappy
again "

'le laid his tantd ou her shoulder, Tic looked
down at er very sorrowfully, but with return-

O ing tcndners, and lnat sadloo eemtied te
ts reapl>':" Be happy, mydarling, b cappy l"
S John Luan's mother stared at them with
e jeolous, angry eye. Her sor, wlom the hap-
e piness of thiese two iad. brougçit to death's
Sdoor, lay on his sick-bed, pale, breatluless, ex-
)f hatsted with delirium, andu ticy stood there
r happy and fond, braving lir with the inso-
- lence of their love.

l" Yeu little hypocriteV ltoh cried, starting
te hier feet, and s hing ar resentftul hand ot

d Dora, "4how dare yen mke me do it? How
datre you, and b jiltingJohln al thei time 2"1

I Il" cried Dora, amnzed ut the imputation
" I made you do it?"'

S '- Yes-deny it nov-do!"
, "Oh ! Ricluard, Bîcliardl," said Dora, with
Y sudden anguish ; lyon will never bolieve
i that, vili yout"

S "Believe thatyau could abet this imiserable
a wonan,' lie reliel, with «corn ; "believe
e that, Dora!"

" And so I ai te bear the b urden of the sin,
and you are te reap the benefit I' cried is.
Luian, enrage-" y Iou who made me do it. I
say itagain!'

e "leace!" said 31r. 'Iemiplenore, turning
- sierIy upea lier. '4 Lut for your on's cake,

you slioul ave the louse this istant. As
it is, I fortid yo froin iis day forth cver to
address ny wifte again 2"

"Of course not," iasiwered Mrs. Luan, with
nuch «ctorit; "san too wicked, and she is toca

good. i promisedl her he sh!ould become
your ife, and now that I have kept my word
I imu,t not speak ta my lady !"

Mr Teinplemore looked both indignant
9 and incret!uleîs..

" Jora;' e rid-" Dora joinig lu o plot
ce shameful!-Dora abetting you mn entrap-

i pi)g Mrs. Logan t-Dora helping t wort her
on> isgrace I tI sfalse i'

" 'Ti truc," doggedly replied Mrs Luon.
Dora turned criason withI Indignation and

sliane. She left ber husband's side. She
'went up to ler aunt, site laid hier liand on Mrs.
Luans arm a n, looling lier steadily lu the
face, s«ho sait! tlrmi>';

Aunt hw dare you say i ?-how dare
l'u say it, with John Luîan lyiug there ?"

l Ant how dare you deny it ?!2 cried Mrs.
Limn, pbaciug cither hand on Doras shoulders,
t!n iooking aI ber vildly; " did I anotpromise

the firot day we aIT entered the house-did 1
net promise yeu ahould become its mistress?
Don>' if yen dore!"

M. Tem aplemore looked at Dora-, site mas
ashy pale, and lier lips quivered , wbut «ho aras
mute.

"iAnd did 'oui, or did your nathen, k it
how I was to make ynou Mn. Tomplemra e
wi'fe -- how I mas te part him art! mbrorco-
Gale ? Dit! eilLer aiye unestion et to> tae
knw, or «a>' 'Do noL de it?' Not oe
net once''y oc-

lin. Templemore «gain hooked! ah hie wite.
Bhe could! net beart that look; lier eyes sanuk
befote hie.

tCShe can't tien>' it!" triumnphntl c
claimted Mire. Lun. "Vaou kunow," she atitet!,
tur'ning pitileesly' on Doa, "yet no ouei ye
Laxed! me writha il tho next mstn'iug. 'Aunt'
yaou sait!,' whoi dit! thie ' Yout kneii 'tas 1
but you sait! nothaing Le lirs. Legau-you

litked Mr. Teniplemuore. Den>' that--and aioe
tint yen huated! Florence ?"

Dora denitd nothîig. Thet thlat ou-
tared lier 'ias drawning «a close aronund her
N aol feot baLla fottered and! targue-Lied.

o, «ho could! not!denybhernaunt'sepred!ictions,ehe conut! not don>' lien lave anti ber hatred!,
noi bat tîurning agamust-herwith snch venge-

fnd poir. She bat! bdstoeto betha to hlm,
on!bt ntowrset up s imaplacsble wit-

naeI te condeman lier. Shte felt it, ant! ahe
Cuol toI ls, riuine<l, «ut! undone.

"r CoT!daae 'perspirati.on stoaod thiek .on
be. ena smare'ebrou'. Once matai be ad!
bfs ht t! ont! brayed!, but this timre heir
woighel i e 1ud eesn rebbied! ef the
aman hJovo, «ut! entrappe! int marrying

ana ie;ont Lie ba tfeeing ethis nature-
guesP4 t>, faur,-Iimd been e îjeted!tgeneros t pit ho oilb b

work otat his undaing. A colder uan, or a
less generous one, a mou af inferlor nature,
cout never have thus suecumbet!nor laTen
iniçhis mean trap. He bad been dupet!lb>'
the contemptible woman before hlm,e ont

4- -- 'Sh:had aaqt laid ti ;'jiò-.butshébhd.
e lot him fall iiitb,,ikt a4d-néver, by. belping
- hand,'.ôr5vcn -b' 'terpsign, tried té' savo
o him Sie..hat!doe ing .deliberate, but

«ho Bad alidvwed! iaother t «act; and hen
- ail ias ready--*hen lorence ad lie hat! lie-
. comte er victims, when pity and honor had
u, made him turn to ber,she bad appeared before
1 him 'witthe.paleand troubledbeauty of a

proud and farimartyr-she bad eDsnared lm
n with 'lier yoith ond ber bidden rve, and
, wakened.in-,bis beart a passiorrso-violent and
e so.engrossing .that it,cmpleted ler double
bh triumph oyer irs. Lgn'., Yes, and as thsse
u thoughts passed through him with the cruel

rapidity of lightning, it stung Mr. Temple-
r. more to feel that she had 'robbed Flor-
i ence oft er lover, aven more than ofb er hus-

band. He turned upon ber, wrath and grief
e in his looks.
o ' "Madam, speak- hle said impetuously and
d imperiously. 'î Do you not hear that youa are
t accused ?-speak, i say !"'
r, Thus adjured, Dora looked up.
t t' I am innocent," she said .

,Innocent!" sait lier «uni; ,yes, yaua
never questioned-you did not want to know

; -yon let me do it, and now, like a coward,
ah want to escape the blame. Let Mr. ITemple-
I more ask your mother if I did not promise
eu thatyou should marry him, that's aIl?

Dora saw the angry light that passed
n through Mr. Templenore's eyes as haer «unt
, uttered theseworde; she looh-ed from him, lier
u judge, to Mrs. Luan, ber accuser.
o cI am innocent," she said again.
d Mrs. Luan laugied scornfully, and Mr.
u Tenaplemore %vas mute. For a trie sic na

uetee eplent, thon a coldness as that of death
f, secemed to fail on ber heart, She turned away
- and loft the roum without a ionrd.

Mn. Tompleno rvalket!np to Mrs. Lun,
ri «ut! seizing bot onu, ho leakot! deiu in lier
e face, and said sternly

"l hat was your motive?"
0 [lis look, his tone, alikemastered ber.
n, "I did not want lier to marry John !" «ho

aneered.
g He smiled bitterly. He hal been sacrilicedt

that John might be safa.
, Anind what was lier notive? l oeasked
o again. - DIWJ

" You know it," sukily replied Mrs. Luan;
t she liked you>.'"
r Yes, some men are betrayed for their money,
e but Mr. Templemore had been cheaitedt ouf
n his liberty for love. For love i He bit his

lip till it bled, and he grasped Mrs. Luan's
, arm so tigitly that she said iith soine anger,
t " Let me go; you hurt me. Why do you
e. ptt it ail upon me? Mrs. Courtenay was ial-
I ways talking about it, and Dora was fretting
r to have you. I did yo no wirong, after ail-

voit liked Dont, you know you dit!."
1 i h liked lier! yon dare to tell me tlat?
I likedyvour niece whilst I was pledged to
Mrs. Logan."

"Never mind, vou like ler now," vas Mrs.
Luan's ironical reply.

"I lite lier now ?"T
'g Yes, and let me go-Isa>'yen hurt me."
"Let yo go?" he replied, dropping .crJ

arm with a look of the deepest contenpt,
" Mrs. Luan,I leave the house to-day-let aea
not find you bore, or your son, or your sister,
when' I come back."t

" And Dora," defiantly asked Mrs. Luan,
" are yo going to turn out Dora?-you sanit,
yeu know--she is yeur wife."

She may rue it yet," he said, bis eyes flash-s
ing 'with anger, "lbut «he shall stayebore. of a
course; as for yeu, Mrs. Luan-do not trust
Sto my forbearance for your son-leave soon-

ave quickly."
He loft the roomin as lie uttered the words.

As he closed the door he met Mrs. courtena.
Without a word of preface or courteous greet-F
ing, wtith a sternnes 'whici she bad neverc
scen in iim, he stoppe lier and said:

"l Mrs. Courtenay, is it true that wiaen I
brought you to this house, with liyour sister-in.
law and Dora, you contemplated that I shoiit!
marry your daengtefr ?"i

Mirs. Courtenay knew nothing, but Mn,
Tenplemore's mîîanner and looks friglitened
ber.0

Oh! Mr. Temtaplemore," sie implored, 4ido)
not be angry wit, poor Dora, do not." 1

l Oh! I amnot angry-not at ail. Mrs
Courienay, I only iant to know if lIrs. LuanI
did really, as Ehe tells me, promise Dora that
she should become my wife ?"

"!She did," eagerly repliedi lrs. Courtenay,d
by nonmen loth to throir ail the blame on 
lier sister-in-law, 1. she did, as soon as «heo
found otat you ore Mr. Tenmpleonre.

" Oh! Of course not before," ironically re
plied Mr. Teauplemore: "and your daughter
Mrs. Courtenay, s iaoraised no objection ?, '

"iMr. Templemore, sliked you." l
"Ahi! t for sure; an excellent reason;.

Teank y e sfr yrcaondor, lrs. Courtenay," j
hoe atid, es.rcaeticahv.Y

Me turned aiway', but his motlier-in-law% foi- h
lowed him anxiouusly.

'I'len yon are not angry with Dora?" se
said.

" Oh i not «t al, replied Mr. Templemore. t
1 am too happy to have your daughter on

any termsF -"
The words waere rt'y bitter, if Mrs. Coute-'

nay bad but understood them rightly, but the t
moodi m whicha they were spoken 'was far
nore bitter still. Love, tenderness, passion, P
everything tiat hald once made Dora dear,
«ceme to bave vanishot! ln tihe humuilation ai i
is betrayal. To lie dunped, ta lie deceived!, ta ~

ho mrade a feal ont! jeet af-suc, bat! been t
Mn. Teïnplemaoe lot.

tCH APTERI XLI. r
"Màtis oREz is ver>' tnxions te speak- ta

yo, ir," saut Foanny, meeting her master.
"Ver>' mei," ho repliet!, with bitter impa- f

tine, dra, rctracing hie stoe, ho iront back «
tLIeta'ing-reoorn.

Mies Moore 'ias rat «loue. A lady stot! lu «
the middleb ofthe roomi, attired! ina travelling.. r
diroso, with a «bowl ou hon atm, ont! loeking ~
ne if site wre going ta step that marnent inta f
s railway' carriage. Anti that lady was lire.
Lagan. Site laughet! «t Mn. Templemore's i
amiazcd!look, and cuartsed ta hlm with mock- «
politeness,.

Oh i but' I muet see lire. Luan tee," she O
soit!, nodd!iug ironically, " I amn uat airait! a
et lher nom, thongh I iras «a silly' os te think b
lier mot!, you kunw. I muet «ce her with youn,
Mrt. Templeme."''

"Nover!" lie answered! oanily. "Mi-a. y
Luan leaves Ibis houee to-day, and! nover wilI L
I add!ress her, orvwillingly remiainfive seconds
r thie came room with lier." '

Misa Moors claspe! lier bauds and! sait! piti.. t
fully', "I itnewr iL couîd not ont! melo; wh ilat
Mrs. Logan exclaimned sconfully, "Poor'Mrs. ti
Luai i le it se soon aver?" e

Mn. Temp]emeo ooedet angrily «t these
two 'women. Bis blood was boiling waithin lt
him, and seeing Florence freshas arose, an a
taunting him so lightIy with hie est liberty', h
he forgot ber wrong, and ouiy remembered S

lby the irong~people, end rot delivered! saule
times "t the right person. e1 arn etting
,hrei aed clever, you see. W ,<mue-nf
'milsé th& train, you will excuseme 1f4' come'
,to the;point. You watted to låanow'Wheni'
last had te pleasure of meeting you4 throug-
whose agency I bad entered the house and
surprised you with Mies Courtenay on the
night of the storm.. You were kind enough
ta suppose that I bribed the servants.. Allow
me now ta tell you tnit the person whd ad:
mitted-mej,iho received, and -guided,- nd
helped me, was 7your wife's oaunt. - Te ber,ir. Tempjilemore, you :thus ôwe your present
happiness, and I am not so cruel or sa unjust
as te rob that good and kind Mirs. Lutn of
your gratitude"

"' es, Irs. Logan," replied Mri. Temple-
. more, with emphatie bitterness, tgyu afeujuta

a trap, and now that you see it, it is too aae."
"I can't help it," she said desperately. 'Yen

might as well tell a bird not to be caught as
tell me nat ta be deceived. lesides, wby did
you let them deceive you, Mr. Temple-
more ?"

ie color deepened, bis dark eyes flashed,
lie bit bis- p ta check Vie angry words that
might have come up, as she put the taunting
question. A hle o taa bad hbeensnare db> the
net ofrthe fwyier, .ut its moches more irvon
thick around him. Adiau ta a noble life,
adieu ta liberty, ay, and almôst adieu to
honori Never more should bis fotsteps be
froc, never more should ho know the happy
solitude of la own thoughts; te wa tied,
tLuI denth ebonîc part them, ta tb«t girl iro,
innocent or guilty, had stepped in between
bila ont! ail bis dosires. Wbst thougli aho
bad wakene d in ina the foly af a moment?
Was lie the man to go on loving a woman for
the soft, shy look of lier eyes and the pretty
turno eter rock? Bbc loret! ]im, perbape-
stse iat sai sa, at least, ad hoerememberot
ber fond confession with a sort of fury-but
liad «he entrapped him because of that love?
Had he given ler a double triumph over.him
-that of first deceiving his judgment, then of
conquering his proud heart ?

SYcs," hie said, "iyen are right, Mrs. Logan
-1, too, have been cheated, and where is our
remedy' " he added, the veins in is forebead
sWelling with anger, as he oit both ]iswrong
and his powerlessness to avénge it. "Where
is our remedy? IVe have been deceived and
betrayed. Mrs. Lu-n "as the arbitress of Our
fate, tliouighi ve knew it not, and we must boi
to her decrees."1

" Yes, it was Mrs. Luan's doing, but it was
Dora Courtenay's too," cried Mrs. Logan,
with ber oldjealous anger. "She planned it,
and site did it, Mr. Templemiore."

lIe turned pale as death, and moved away
froan lier side; and when ho came baci he
looked at ber and Miss Moore, and said.

"Do not say it-d> not believe it, Mris.
Logan. She is my wrife. Yeu made lier such,
remember that, and also that her honor and
ine are one.

" Ye want'me te b csilent 1" she cried.
-I will not-I will not, Mr. Templemore.
The world shall know', and the wvorld$ hall
judge between lier and me.,

" Do as you please. You will find my wife
guarded by something ta which the word.
skeptical thougih it may be, ever'adds faith--
the respect of her husband."

a Yoir vife 1" repeated Mrs. Logan, turn-
ing pale at something in the Loue ivith which
bu utteretd the word i wife."-" Yes, I know
she is youîr w'ife, M3r. Templemore, and you
are newly married, too, and, Cf course, your
ioneymoon. net being over-:,

She ceasted, and loked at him. The blood
had rushed up ta his very brows-dhis very
beart ias thrilled at the remembrance of bis
lest happiness. H e coud net help it. A
passion, even though it be but twoweeke old,
cannot be conquered at once in aman'sheart.'
and as Florence spoke, there came back ta
him, net the remenabrance of the love w'hic]î
had bound them--not fl resentmont of the
fraud by which they had been divided, but
fervid and sidden, like the glimpse ofawarm 1
stiummer landscape, the menory of those two
ilmpassioned weeks iwhich he bad given tean-
Other 'woman. Florence stood before him,
beautiful, angry, and jealous, and ho saw
Dora, pale, boseeching, and sorrow ful-Dora,
with love in ber upraised eyes and er parted
lips. Me saw ber, do what he would ; but
with angry onder te also asked bimself
what brought ber image befao 1dm tien, why>
days bad been stronger than years, and why
he thought of the girl who had ensnared him,
wbilst lie cooed ai the chosen one of bis
hcart?

"She is not innocent t cried Mrs. Logan,
breaking off from sarcasm into impetuous ac-
cusation. "Did I not say te ler, "Tell me
hov it happened-explain it, Dora, and I will
believe you,' and did «he net turn away with-1
out a word--without a word ? I tell you,t
Mr. Templemore, that she plotted t marry
You fromn the moment she entered your t
house." c

" She did notP ho sai, Sullenly. q
"Then why did she marry yon?" r
" She had ber fair name te retdeem, thanks A

te yo."
" Ay, sho risked mutc, but she won-she f

"on, and I lest; but it js net all gain ta ber,
Mr. Teaplemore. The ivorldt will bave some-
himg te say toheryet."

"Then the world will lie !" cried Mr. Tem- g
plemore, bis dark cheok crimsoning, and his a
voice trembîing with passion as the pure anrd I
paie inamgge of hie young wife seemed! ta risc t
before bina. lu aIl hie miser>' it iras came- t
haing ta knowi tiat-sa ta, «t .let, «heowas t
nnoceut. 0fftinat knaowiedge notbing ont! ne e

'ne could! rab 1dm. Mire. Logan looket! ai binm, I
heu cTaspet! ber handse li iginant amiaze-.

"3fr. Tenmpîemare,r «he sait!, " more you c
'Ire. Lnu'ns accenipheeo, 'anti mas «Il thie a mx
plot te manke ane break my> engagement, ant! h
et yeu free .7"

Me gazet! at ber more lu sorrowr than lu m
anger. Shec was.unchanged, «fier aIl. Bbc h
est! tIc mneaning ot his colt!, grave looks,

t she irould persist lu this non' outrageons b
anecy. bm

" I know whvat youi think," «ho sait!, epeak- o
ng very' fase--"you thinkt ehe le the sanie h
illy creature «ho ove>' was ;but I amn not se t,
oalish os yen imagine me te be, 3fr. Temple- It
more, arnd I ««y that yen alwanys liked! ber-- '

hvays, 3fr. Templemore-.-andl that, if «ho bat! i
'cou o plain girl-yen wouldît not have anarriet! b
or tram houer" o
" If Dora Couartenay' bat! beon s plain gir], 10

oui maui never bave suîspeete! her, Mrs.
oagan."
" Ye, y'es, Ik-now; but tell meif yen eau o

I dit! not mor>' ber for love-just teli met
bat, if yeu eau, Mr.-Temiplemere?"e

"1I decline your right to put snch « ques- ai
iou," ho coldiy answoret!; "yen broko our
ngagement, Mrs. Logan."
Ste sank down on a chair, and burst luto

eare. Mr. Templemore stood by ber side,
nd as he beheld ber sorro w, ie looked around
im with mingled grief and shame-the tc
bhame iwhich a noble heart feels atits own t

..Florone ept nu. as if her-beatttw' W
Tikk, ibut dull and heavy ifltnMr. Tem

more's heart. He did notlove her-hè
-nt love his wife---be loved' no mman
Twice love bad costhim o d'ea, thaenow ho'è
feelsas ifhe were too poor evr te buy it back,
«gain. Thetears of Florence painedhim, but
so would those of Eva if they had had the
same bitfer cause tb flow. With a sort of
wonder «t-hisaown coldness,-hnaembered
Liow dear this wronged woman bad oncebeen,
andno'w he could gaze on her as if from are-
mote shore. His love was dead, and dead,
too. felt that ather love which had suddenly
flowed between them, and wrought in a few
weeks the work of time.

"tI must go itw," said Mrs. Logan, rsimg
as ahe spoke.

Even as she saidit, the door opened, and
Dora entered the raom. Miss Moore looked
scared, Florence defiant, and Mr. Temple-
more turned crimson. Dora loaked at them
quictly. Whatever she might feel, no token
of it appeared on her pale face. No wonder,
no anger, no jealous indignation mere ta be
read there.

l 1 beg your pardon, Richard," she said,
with a prend and tranquil smile ; "I did not
know you were engaged." And, bowing ta
Mrs. Logan, she passed on. Slowly and
leisurely she crossed the long drawing-roor
leaving it by another door athan that through
which she had enterd. Mr. Templemore
could not help looking after ber. Shemight
be an adventuress and a schemer, buti she
ir.ult. nover, if jealo, haro btrayod th at
jealousye b>ratohingu er lover; ehe a 'oult
never have core te that lst lover's bouse and
humbledb er pride se far as ta repreach him,
or tea«cotise hon mono tertunate nival. Vos,
s et «tilt ba, e ren luhne rumiliation, that
cold charm which reserve and pride give a
woman, and which allures man far more than
the fondest sduction. Florence flt stung,
for she sai that look, and haIlf read it. Dora's
sun might be under a cloud just then ; but a

ife's day is a long one, andin how calm, how
celd a voice she Lad called him "lRichard !

4;I beg your pardon !" exclaimed Florence,
bitterly; "I came to enlighten you, but find
you enlightened. I might have spared my-
self the trouble of coming; but you sec, being
silly and foolish as ever, I thought i had but
te speak ta confound Mrs. Luan and justify
myself, even though it was too late."

Mr. Templemore could not belp feeling a
pity both tender and deep for this beautiful
but very folish crature as sie spoke thus.
Sie bad no judgment, no pride, no dignity, no
generosity even, but she had been shamefully
wronged , and it stung him that lie, who liad
once s loved lier, should have been made the
instrumentof tat wrong. Dorawouldnever
have acted thus. But surely her very folly
oug'ht, like a child's, te have made Florence
sacred ta generous hearts, for liow could a
creature ce frivolos resist even the most
transparent artifice, or save berself from per-
lidy? There was indignationc there was sor-
row and emotion in Mr. Templemores voice
as lie now said toher :

4Good-by, Florence--Go& bless you! We
are cousins; me have been friends, and we
were to have been môre. Let not the base-
ness irhich parted us se prevail as te break1
the old tie. Yu have ne brother ta protect
you, no near relative to befriend youa. but re-1
member that youhave me."

Mrs. Logan did n t answer, but her color
deepened, and as she stood wit hem hand
clasped in his, si thougit, looking at the1
floor, "Ah! if Dora were ta die-but she is
sure ta live. Good-y, Miss Mfoore," slie
added aloud.

Miss Moore, who had prudently kept her
handkerchief to lier eyes, sohbbed a good-by,
which darkened Mr. Templcmore's face.1
H'ow hliated all this! Howî bitterly ho felt1
his last privacy! He said not a word to detains
Florence. He went down with and accom-(
panied lier te the gate, w'here a carriage was1
waiting. She entered it, ho saw it driveE
away, thon hec malked down hlie sunburnt,1
dusty road, brooding over the odious, intoler-t
able wrong. be had been cheated te save1
Jolhn Luian from a poor narriage-also for his
money. Sucb things take place iii life daily;s
Mr. Templemore bad often scen them, and
ocked on with mingled scorn and pity for i
the victim. And now the case w'as his, 1
These three wromenhad ensnared him s on>y
women can ensnaie man, with the subte arts
which nature has given their sex as the com-
pensation for eakness. Mr. Templemore'
had a, credulous, generolîs nature, loth te sus- I
pect; a nature wlch made him liable ta s
deceit, and Le kceiw it, and could laugh at it 
once the flirst vexation of discovery as over. i
But ho bat never thought the deceit would
take this aspect, or that the deeeiver could 1
wear Dora Courtenay's face. ' The anguish of i
bat thought overpamored his fortitude, andt
onquered even wrath. His whole fles -
uivered with the pain, and he «tood til, 1mastered by grief, an! unable to go on. r
Vhen ho looked around him, Mr. Temple-
more found that, led by habit, a more faith-
nu. guide than love; his steps bad brought v
im te Mrs. Logan's door.
Again the bouse was closed and silent,r

Florence was really gne this time-sie ias
'one, after baving nade Dora's guilt deeper
nd plainer. She was gone, and never, un-
ess in some great crisis, muet Dora's husband
'ross tiat once friendly tireshold, or enter s
tose once-lovedi rooms, rowr hauntd mwih
hoespectrealopeîs. Withicold!and g]aoomy ~
yes ho looket! ai ibat eilert dwe'lling. If
Flatence conuld bave seen hlm thon, seewouldt p
'are tuown t lw'ias not lier boss that hadi
'rought tint d!ark meninig ta bis face ; If alto '
oulti ba'ie test! hie heont «ho moult! haro toit r

oare jealous et his griei thon «lie hat! felt ofi
ise lrief happin oe. I
Dora bat! sait!I ituy--his lov'e fan ber ma s;

uan's passioni toryoutbh«ut! that bau> as'bic
le eyce «ee ina «leved meon; hut a noble
ature le tte alohemy> whîich transmutes the N
«sot metalinto pure gold!; and! Mrt. Temple. a
uore'e love 1er hie young write could! not live w
n th feeLing charms which bat! subdued hi

an eo wanutotedt revote, lae wantedl te ~
rust; ont! noirvLimai ho conuld do neithen, hie h
battoit expirmg--but lu .what throes--in t
'da agonies T Me meose himsel! from that a

aot! h passionate ont! bitter--ho walted!
ai eLs olches. Heihad thought onouagh Wver hisewrong. Il was clean, it aras certain, Y'

as itrrnmediabl.p
"omw muet «ce rny ife," hie tieught. «t

IFis mite ! Oh I bitter, linsuppor table e
houaght i Sic 'was hic mite. Il ws as efaoun.-
et name ste htad heard trom hir--the rnost hi
end et ho bat! fount! i possile le give ho; a

ow!fli it «oundet! se droory', sa aominouss a»

OHAPTER XLI]. Dw
Wn hDor lti John Luan's roaoI she triel bu

othinr butbe con d nol. She went down bLe garden, and walkmg along eue ai is

a bd elib calt.---au
he om at' her bidding

Isery-wa neat old nt b
,ljee,in Ityet-uD o"that Settled
bel hieh 'e gi ta gitafùd undoubted

Shéilike a torrent
ea* do' olming hre it car.

ried wa do 0the dark'deep Waters
.ene retUrnIg. For if )ir

oi elle her.guiity, she couîd
see no esca rnMher grief-nay elle W"OUlc
r f eýcould-noimorc detest the
profanedtiC vould bind thei than uel,would. .loel be not reverence and hnor
it~is;enething to the pure and the prouid. ,
.óouId she have lost hisesteem? Was t
sible? Nè, ihe was staggered and deeply3hurt; and perhaps even be could love lier uo
more, so great was his sense of bis wrong

-bt..ho*sould.he4oubthprz.,It wis atsweet
and avengiiig thoqght, that .tiogh no longeradored she muet'be honoied. < Let love Lelost-ûiire &r manîy suci bitter \VrgÇi.&S
lite--but.lèt her innoc'ence¯ e confessed.
,"aHies liitg. tÀill go jack to Florenc~e
thought Dora, and tears Jushed to her eyes,
and her heart swelled-'" but ho muet doie
justice. There' will be great - darkness be.
tween us-it May last years--but light wvijî
return, as morningfolows night • and -hon,
age should have come and youth fied in th
meanwhile, his love shall be welcoe were it
but for thei sake of the two happy weekS he
has given me. But lie must do me justiee-.
oh ! he muet1

She turned back toward the house. Sho
wanted to see him-to speak to hia that
moment. She felt upon her a flow of prouid
and tender eloquence-of words thînt would
corne fron ber hear and must needs reach
his. She asked where he was. In thlie draw.
ing-room, said Fanny ; but she did not add
that Florence was witb him. The bloir fel
full upon Dora when she saw these two: md
calm though she looked, ber heart ns bitter
to ovorflowig when eleft tho. er
with Mrs. Logan i1If she could have a"ied
one enemy, she could not, it seems, escape the'
other. If ber aunt bad lnot spoken, Florence
wanld. She went np ta ber own rooîn...t
ne vacant. The sun shone in througî Uth
open wirdow, and the breeze fiuttered the
muslin curtains; but no fond husband sat il
the arm-chair waiting for his wife s retuirn!
He was below with Mrs. Logan i

c;I must dress for dinner," thouzht Dora
with a sigh.

Ste shook out her long hair, aud bega,
combing it slowly. A gleam of sunshmie Ml
on the glowing tresses and turned them into
gold, and Doam remembered how one morning,
at Deenab, ber husband, comning tpon her
and finding ber thus, bad admired that bea-
tiful hair, and lifting it up with a caressing
band, bad said it was matchless.

ale loed me then!" thought Dora.
Yes, ho loved me then !"
And was all that over ? She could not be.

lieve it. It is so lard to fall asleep a queen,
and waken a beggar. She boped, Lut that
hope died as the door opened and Mr. TeLm-
plemore entered the room. With lier two
hands she parted ber long hair, put it bahk
from lier face, and lookng at him calnly. sie
said:

*'How il1 you look, Richard! What i«
yout

She could put the question.
liSometbiug does ail me," he repliIed,

sonething which I need not tellyo u.bora"
" You. have seen Mrs. Logan,"she said. wii.

fully misunderstanding him,4. but I ai înot
jealous."

She said it, and she looked it so tlorouîglly
that b felt strong.

t Mrs. Logan told me nothing I did not
know," he said, very coldly.

-,And what do you know?" asked Dora
witha proudt, sad smile.

4I have no 'wish ta enter on that sulject,"
ho replied ; -1I do not ivishe to wouînd. or
offend, or even seen to accuse you, Dura."

"Accuse me1-of what, Mr. Templemiïore 2"
i Of nothing. I tell you1 do not widh it.

You are may wife-I do not forget it !"
She clasped ber hands aud looked at liim.

Was this ber fond, impassioned luisb'and?
Vas this the man who for two wYeeks at least

bad adorek lier? She was bis wife, and lie
did not forget it. That was the end. She
had beon the toy, the pleasure of au liou lthe
sultana of a day, but ie was no Eastern despot,
be was a Christian gentleman; and there was
the law, too, and she was his wife, and ]he did
notforget it.

1 God belp me!" was oli she said, or coul
gay.

le looked at her. He bad denied her guîilt
to Florence; but in his heart ho believe dit.
He believed that she had been ber «unt's tacit
accomplice, and that she had betrayed him,
perhaps for ambition, perhaps for love.
Wbichever it was, he felt her prey and lier
victim. It was not in Mr. Templemore's ia-
ture to think that, and not rosent it. He
almost hated ber just thon, rot merely for
the fraud which she bad abetted, but becatuse
sie had shaken the very foundation of faith
withinhim. If ehe was fale--who was truc?
But bitter though his rsentment was, ho wvas
master of himseif now, ant . e scarne to )e-
tray' it ; the magnanimity c f bis nature re-
volted! cL the thaught af crushaing that tumi-
bled iromn, aud there wras pity' la bis tonle-
L pity whbichi stung hie wife, s ho sait!-

"Dora, this le o severe trialI; lot us go
througb iL s wisoly s ire ean--we have n
whole lifetime befere us. Lot us he patient P

" I wtould! give my> 1ife to set you froc," «lac
'eplied! lu a lowr toue: " I would! give my life,
dr. Templemoro, that the last three wreeks
hadt nover been t"

No other word of depr eoation or regret
pasedt 'ler lips. 3Ir. Tomplemare eaw noa
igne of genuaine sorraow or repentanco in lis
vite;i nothing but pride ond! sin--defiant,
houghi conquered! sud revealed!.

"Dora," ho soit! «gain, "thie je a cruel trial;
eorhape wie could not pase tbrough it sofely
f Irwere ta romain bore. I do rat wish the
wrong I bave suffered! ta make me forget the
elation lu which wie stand .to eaoh ather.
Thorelore, I shall go «aay for a time. Wheni

return ire asal bath have earne! to 13e
ilent an o eubject which muet nover be mon-
ioned! between us."
Hoespoke very cold>, *'When I return i"

la gleam of jgy ahane ln hie eyes, but dulli
pd heavy' renmamned bis loo, as the wordsr
'ere 'ttered!. Hie bore hie burden as pa-
iently as ho could, but it was a burden, and
a his heart he hated it. Again she clasped
er despairing hande; she raised ler eyes to.

reaven in wondering appeal at his injustice
nd her misery.
"I am notjealous," she said, "but there are
rongs beyond' endurance, and this is one.
ou married me twç weeks ago, and now my
resence is irksonie ta youand .you go. I

not 'jealous, lut.if .you had màrried Flor-
nce, mould you treat,her'o?
"If Thad married'ber" hesterI>y replied,

lis cheek fuliing withanger,5 Ishould not,
.leasti haatt been cheatedintb it."...
Dora flt. tried, 'judged, ân tikA!dèmned,
erytinug which a human being ca o feel in

he 'f1a 4 onidemnatiop;;ashe gt4 iais
ut>' wvou&brin'glin 'backtt'liut' loe'
as ove. She had no hope to win that backl,.
ut sho made a desperate effoit to save ber

M0ar. T
Mr fr; emplèem 4réabe sait, à your wroIiV


